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August 31 , 1918 •. 
A called '!leet ing of the Board of :rust des Mt• ld 
i'n ...,o u:nbi a, ~J. v •, Directors' .Boo"!l, Palmetto Jat·oi".l !3ank. 
:he rnenting was calle to order by the Ch~ir~an , 
Senator Alan Johnstone. ':'he follm\i11g 11embers were i;resent -
Col. Alan Jo1rnston'1, .hairman ; Messrs . I a.nnamnker, 'fimmorma 1, 
Burns, !Ia.rmi11g , McA:ecvrn , Maullin . The "allowing memllers werJ 
absent - .Iessrs. Donalds~n, Lever , :':".' nR , Bra ey , Rawl. 
The rt-sident of the C'Jllege res~nted the report of0 L..,I. s-la±:- ' 
thA St&te Bo13.:rd of Crrn:rities and Corrections in regard to p:-f'1&t-.~ 
scholarship appl ica ~his re~ort wns read in ~ull by the 
Actin~ Secretary. 
,· 1~!r. Msul1in moved that the re1ort be adoptid as reaJ . 
Mo i n c rr j_;> • 
r ErePident Riggs made a statem~nt in regard to the "tudents' 
;, ~.'J . e.~ 
Army ~ralnin£" orps to bo instituted.  
Governor l'Janning off ere the following rec:oln.t_i on , wh.ich 
was unanimously adoptod -
':..1hat it is the clesire a11 pur ose of the Boar or ~rustees 
to hE.ve the Coll ,ge ma.1rn its contribution to t11e winning the 
v:e.r a maximum. 
'I'o thii·t <- '11 , tho .rre2i(lent o the C::>llege iR empowere 1 to 
coo ere.te to th~ fnllest exte•1t with the i/ar De~a.rtmAnt through 
the ~stablishment of one or more units of the tudents 1 Army 
7raining C'.)rps gnd in r;uch other practical ··us.ys as the ./a"!' De11art-
mer.t may suggest. He shall have authority to modify eAisting 
courses of Rtudy , or to abando11 thorn e·1tirely in order to con-
centrate upon 8uch mil-!.tary and technical wor%: and study 1s will 
be st re are stu<1e nts for 1>arti c jpa. ti on in military service or 
other ines of war ~ o rk. 
Moved by Governor !.1.annine tr cit tho Boar3 adjourn. ,1otion 
carrl e 1 /~ u{zJ /{j,,-auJ ad}i:~ ( 
c:!/tJ.mu-U. : ~ L-ei . • _ 
;z,;;ur~ ~k<::L 
